1. State  
2. District  
3. Tehsil/Taluka  
4. Village  
5. Crops grown  
6. Net area under cultivation (ha)  
7. Distance of nearest Mandi from the selected village  
8. No. of farmers according to Agricultural Operational Holding  
9. Name of the Farmer  
10. Father’s/Husband’s Name  
11. Operational Holding = (Self owned land + Land leased-in) - (Land leased out)  
12. Food grain crops grown/to be grown during AY 2013-14: Kharif  
13. Food grain crops grown/to be grown during AY 2013-14: Rabi  
14. Food grain crops grown/to be grown during AY 2013-14: Zaid (summer)  
15. Number of Livestock  
16. Irrigated /Un-irrigated  
17. Seed used (kg): Own  
18. Seed used (kg): Purchased  
19. Distribution of Production (kg): Produce given to labour in lieu of harvesting  
20. Distribution of Production (kg): Produce given to labour in lieu of threshing  
21. Distribution of Production (kg): Sale from threshing floor before storage  
22. Distribution of Production (kg): Stored for domestic  
23. Transportation loss, if any, (kg): Threshing Floor to Storage  
24. Transportation loss, if any, (kg): Threshing Floor to Mandi  
25. Total Production in (kg)  
26. Season  
27. Name of food grain crops  
28. crop code  
29. Food grain stored (kg): Domestic  
30. Food grain stored (kg): Seed  
31. Utilization and loss of food grain (kg): Sale for Human/other uses (Village & Mandi)  
32. Utilization and loss of food grain (kg): Live stock feed  
33. Utilization and loss of food grain (kg): Storage loss  
34. Utilization and loss of food grain (kg): Handling/ cleaning loss  
35. Utilization and loss of food grain (kg): Transportation loss(S to M)  
36. Utilization and loss of food grain (kg): Loss in mandi  
37. No. of live-stock fed  
38. Utilization and loss of seed (kg): Used as seed  
39. Utilization and loss of seed (kg): Sale as seed  
40. Utilization and loss of seed (kg): Storage Loss  
41. Utilization and loss of seed (kg): Handling Loss  
42. Balance, if any, (kg): Food grain  
43. Balance, if any, (kg): Seed